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LADIES!
You'll enjoy your lunch and

dinner at the

ROTISSERIE INN
"Something Different."

' flThe only Italian and French
Restaurant in the city no
lunch counter. t

flA NEW FEATURE: Our roast
chicken, specially prepared for
our patrons to tak home for
a family dinner, may be ob-

tained any evening after 6

o'clock.

fl Individual attention accorded
each guest by RINETTI and
CAPITOLO.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREE1

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic LIh to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper In Kins'

Passenger train schedule
now in effect

Iicavo Snlt Lnkc City.
No. 109 6:55 a. m.
No. Ill 2:15 p. m.

t Arrive Dlnsliam.
1) No. 109 8:25 a. m.
H No. Ill 3:35 p. m.

Leave Blnslinm.
I Nof 110 8:45 a. m.

Ijl No. 112 4:00 p. m.

Arrive Snlt Lake City.
No. 110 10:05 a. m.
No. 112 5:40 p. m.

H. W. STOtlTBNDOROUOn,

Asst General Passenger Agent,
610 Molntyro Building

Phone Wasatch 140

Salt Lake City, Utah.

A Supreme Court I
Justice Said I

In appointing1 a Trust com- - M

pany as of an lm- - M
portant estate, "The practice H
seams to bo now uniform M

among men of large prop- - M
ortios to designate a Trust H
company as one of their ex- - H
OCUtOTB." H

The service of this Trust H
company Is well adapted to
this Important duty. H

Salt Lake Security I
& Trust Company
32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY M

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF M

Century printing I
Company I

W. G. ROMNEY J. Q. RYAN H
CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET

Phone H
Wasatch 1801 B

Printers. Binders, Designers, Liaotypers I M

When you are ready to con-- H
sider the selection of a Talk-- H
ing Machine, do not fail to H
hear the H

Victrolas I

Clark's I
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists Iand deal in Victrolas and IRecords exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you. I
John Eillott Clark Go. I
150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275 I

, J

Lagoon Features "Waikiki Beach"
the big crowds that swarmed allIFover the Lagoon grounds Thursday

indicate anything, then the famous old
resort is facing a record-breakin- g sea-

son. And when the weather warms
up a little and the hot days come and
the flowers are all in bloom and the
merry bathers can sport in the fresh
water without a shiver, this lino old
place with attractions peculiar to it-

self alone will make a bid for popu-

larity that should extend from Chi-

cago to the coast.
Before the summer is well along

"Waikiki Beach" is bound to win its
way into the hearts of all those who
delight in fresh water bathing and a
sand beach and a sun bath, all in one
or as you like it. The new beach of-

fers this extraordinary attraction and
it has been made possible by the ship-

ping of a thousand tons of beach sand
over the Southern Pacific. Moreover,
one must not forget the promenade
and the places afforded for the chil-

dren to romp and play in the water
and in the sunshine.

Other improvements have been
made in the bathing facilities of the
resort. A thousand yard straightway
swimming course, with cement sides
and bottom, has been installed. It is
the aim of the management to prd- -

mote aquatic contests and encourage
local talent to develop itself In

ji this line of athletics. Champion swim- -

i mers from both seaboards will be
brought here during the season to

i arouse Interest in this direction and
water carnivals will be featured.

In addition to the beach and swim-

ming course, a large cement pool has
been constructed for the use of ladies
and children, and the main swimming
poof has been enlarged and the bot-

tom covered with a thick bed of gravel.
Fountains have been installed in the
center of each pool, which will throw
their kaleidoscopic rainbow sprays
over the bathers splashing under-
neath. The dressing rooms to the
baths have all been remodeled and a
thousand lockers with individual keys
have been added to the equipment.

The amusement places about the re-

sort have likewise been improved. An
Carrouselle has been in-

stalled in place of the old merry-go-roun- d

and this magnificent piece of
modern mechanical entertainment
promises to be a great drawing card
for the kiddies. It will accommodate
sixty passengers, and nearly every
kind of bird and beast that old Noah
had with him in the Ark is saddled
and bridled and already to take the
youngsters on their happy rides. A
special playground for the little ones
has been set aside by landscape gar-

dener, Boylin, who has also improved
upon the beautiful grounds and foliage
in an endeavor to make "the pretti-- I

est spot in Utah" even prettier than
in past seasons.

Dancing will be featured, as in past
seasons. The big dance floor is in
splendid condition and Manager Chris-tense- n

announces the engagement for
the season of a genuine "jazz" band.
Of especial interest to those who look

for satisfactory eating accommoda-
tions at resorts is the assurance of
the management that the restaurant
will be run under the supervision of
an experienced caterer and that excel-

lent meals will be served at all hours
and at reasonable prices. In times
past the Lagoon table service was one
of its chief attractions, and it can be
made so again.

The management announces that the
customary Sunday afternoon concerts
will be resumed. Also, that a five-acr- e

lawn has been set aside for the
parking of automobiles, with an at-

tendant in charge. Manager Julian
Bamberger of the interurban road has
arranged a schedule that promises
quick and satisfactory service to and
from the resort. In view of the en-

terprise shown by the new manage-
ment, Lagoon is In line for a big sea-

son.

THE ANGELUS OF STRIFE

THERE'S a little town about sixty
of Birmingham, on the

Louisville & Nashville, called Verbena.
The town is well named.
It is redolent of the

southern flower. It is peopled by sim-
ple farmer folk. Some substantial citi-
zens of Montgomery keep summer
homes there.

There are few sounds about the
place. An occasional mule team rattles
down - a red-cla- y road drawing an
empty wagon to the general stores, or
bumps pleasantly back toward the
Chilton county hills. Occasionally a
gontle wind causes the leaves of the
oak trees that shade the town to sigh
one of those sighs of content that men
breathe after a good meal or a good
sermon, or a d piece of
music.

It's as peaceful a place as can bo
found in Alabama or any other place.
It might well have been modeled after
Goldsmith's "Sweet Auburn."

But there's a new sound there now.
It is the Angelus of Strife.
It calls the people of Verbena not

only to worship but to deeds.
Every afternoon at 6 o'clock the boll

of the Verbena church rings. It con-

tinues to ring for two minutes, and
while its brazen song is lifted the peo-
ple of Verbena stand and pray.

With heads uncovered and bowed,
each man, each woman, each child,
each saint, and each sinner repeat
these words:

"God bless our President, our sol-

diers, and the nation, and guide them
on to victory."

When the sound begins, the observ-
ance of its call is universal. Men halt
in the street; wagons are pulled up on
the road; women rise from their knit-
ting or pause in their cookery for
they have early suppers in Verbena
the plowman halts his work, and each
repeats the prayer. ,

Verbena calls it "The Prayer of the
Bell," and it is said that men who have
never been known to pray before an-

swer its call dutifully. From a Birm-
ingham, Ala., paper.


